VII. STATE LIBRARIAN’S REPORT
C. Personnel - Information Item

Personnel changes since September 17, 2008:

**New Hires**
Patrick Schleibaum, Office Specialist 1
Amy Vecchione, Digital Repository Librarian
Teresa Lipus, Public Information Specialist
Betty Hoffman, Office Specialist 2

**Terminations**
Natalie Nation, Digital Repository Librarian (resignation)
Julie Pence, Public Information Specialist (resignation)
Jennifer Hall, Office Support Supervisor 2 (resignation)
Tamara Tipton, Office Specialist 2 (resignation)

**Retirements**
None

**Reclassifications**
None

**Current Vacancies**
Office Specialist 1, (held open)
Office Specialist 2, three positions (held open)
Office Support Supervisor 2 (currently recruiting)
ICFL Commissioner